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In This Issue

We find ourselves back in another national lockdown, and hope this magazine goes some way to help
parents, carers and students to stay connected to the Met community. In this issue you can find:
•

Information and guidance from MIND charity about coronavirus and your wellbeing

•

Women in STEM event

•

Y11 assessments and CLF Post 16 event

•

Library corner including 'Meet the author', book reviews, World Book Day, free ebooks and
Accelerated reader results!

•

Celebrating student work

•

Bristol Met Basketball news

Coronavirus and your wellbeing – for young people

You might be feeling overwhelmed, sad, or confused about coronavirus. You might also be feeling
worried about yourself, your family and friends. Mental health charity 'Mind' have lots of helpful
information including this page on managing feelings about changes to lockdown which has more
information on how you may be feeling.
Things might feel hard right now, but it's important to remember that this situation won't last forever.
We're here, along with great charities such a Mind to give you advice and support to help you through
this time.
This website https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/for-children-and-youngpeople/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/ has information on the following:
What can I do if I'm worried about my health?
Do I need to wear a mask?
Tips for taking care of your mental wellbeing
Tips on how to cope with being at home with others
What will happen with my treatment or support?
Tips on supporting others

Where else can I get support?

Women in STEM | [science, technology, engineering, maths]

Year 10 Women in STEM Day
An online event brought together by Mr Price for Year 10 girls.
This was an opportunity to learn more about study sciences at university, including taster lectures and
chances to engage with current students.
Did you attend? If so, send your review in to natasha.martin@clf.uk

Careers Talks

Y9 will have a careers talk at 3pm on Wednesday 24th Feb with an author.
Y7 will have a careers talk with Marie Mooney (Academy Councillor) at 3pm on Wednesday 24th Feb.

Year 11 Updates

Year 11 have two weeks of assessments from 22nd February. For timetables and information please
refer to SMHW.

Well done Y11 for a great terms engagement and good luck during your assessment weeks! Show us
what you can do!

1 - CLF Post-16 event happening on 24th Feb

Library corner

Meet the author Sally Gardner and her characters Mr Tiger, Betsy and the Blue
Moon https://library.thenational.academy/

FREE e-Books available from BookLife download list of titles:
https://www.booklife.co.uk/collections/non-fiction-e-books

BookTrust is working hard to get books to families who have been hardest hit by the pandemic and who
are missing out on access to books. Use this link to find out more.
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booksforkids

2 - World Book Day
Find out more using this link: https://www.worldbookday.com/

Accelerated Reader
Congratulations on pupils in Yr 7 & 8 on quizzing:
Yr 7 53 pupils quizzed
Millionaire Reader = Bodhi S
Top Quizzers: 1st Aria D, Mari W 2nd Jessica P, 3rd Tym P, Deangelo R, Haleema U, Luke E, Alfred R,
Deyang G, Hannah L, Eben M, Chibuzor A, Gus W, Julia J, Aminah S, Samardeep A-G, Elizabeth R, Harry D,
Khadija A, George P, Pema G, Alex F, Amandeep S, Chislon K, Maya C, Martin B, Sylvia M, Orpheas T-G,
Rowan S, Nabiha F, Istebar R, Iman S, Megan M, Umulkayr A, Elliot H, Yasmin K, Tanzil M, Orisa T, Heidi T,
Lilian K, Rhea F, Iona W-B, Emily M, Lily T, Harry J, Aden G, Harley P, Bisma H, Ruben T, Eesha K, Sam J,
Faizan W.
Yr 8 21 pupils quizzed Millionaire Reader = Charley H Top Quizzers: 1st Suki C, 2nd Daniel S, 3rd Oliver M
Daniel S, Sophie S, Kira S, Sian B-A, Chloe C, Lola E, Oneicka B, Madison C, Isabella C, Holly S, Riu M,
Zainab A,Rafael S-W, Ella-Sofia P, Taiba S, Hassan M, Cody R, Amy R-B
Well done to all of you with your quizzing.

Book Reviews
Please contact Mrs Harman to write a book review, it does not have to be long just a couple of words or
sentences if you wish:
•

let me know your favourite book

•

rate book by number of Stars - 5 being great

•

remember to include the author and title

•

email your book reviews to Mrs Harmen by helen.harman@clf.uk

Celebrating student work
Excellent script writing from Drama and Science revision

Bristol Met Basketball

Two Yr11 boys from Bristol Met, Kyrie Pierre and Jerry Lawrence, have been offered scholarship places
at the U18s Bristol Rovers Academy for the 21-22 + 22-23 seasons. This will give both boys the
opportunity to gain professional contracts with the club and a route into professional football. Due to
their hard work both boys have also been asked to represent the U18 team for the rest of the season
which is being supported by the academy.

Contact Us

For all latest school updates, please visit the school website https://bristolmetropolitanacademy.clf.uk/
and navigate through the 'Curriculum', 'school closure learning' tabs to support Teams access and use of
Show My Homework

